Quick Start for Candidates:
Scheduling Your Examination
Step 1. You will receive an email from Certemy with the subject line, “IC&RC Examination Authorization”
with contents like the sample email below. If you do not see the email in your in-box, it may be in your
junk or spam folder.

Step 2. Click the “Complete Registration” button.
Step 3. Create a password and then confirm it.

Step 4. For “Industry,” select “Addiction” from the drop-down menu.

Step 5. Click the check box next to “I accept.”
Step 6. Click the “Continue” button.

Step 7. Under “My Certificates,” located on the far left, click the “Accept” button as indicated in the
picture below. You may also click the “Accept” button within the “Test” section, as indicated in the
picture below.
Please disregard the “Next Step Due” date as well as any other due dates noted. Your approved
testing window dates will be emailed to you.

A pop-up window will notify you that your certification has been accepted. This message indicates
that your exam registration has been accepted.
Step 8. Click on the icon located on the top right corner next to your name to log out.

Step 9. You will receive a second email from Certemy with the subject line, “New Professional Profile
was Added” with contents like the sample email, below:

Step 10. Click the “Enter Certemy” button.
Step 11. Enter your email address and Certemy password, and then click the “Log in” button as indicated
in the picture below.

Step 12. Next click the icon in the “Review Your Information” section located in the middle right of the
screen.

Step 13. Next, click the “Complete Now” button when the pop-up window appears:

Step 14. Next, review your exam information, and then scroll down and click the “Submit” button, as
indicated in the screenshots on the next two pages.

-continued-

Note: You may or may not be able to change some of your information, depending on permissions set
by your IC&RC board. If your information is listed incorrectly, please contact your member board for
assistance. A directory of member boards can be found at www.internationalcredentialing.org.

Step 15. Click the “Confirm” button.

In some cases, you may need to click the “Confirm” button more than once for the window to close.
No need to be concerned as only one exam registration will be created on the testing company’s
system. If the system does not respond after clicking the “Confirm” button, simply click the “Refresh”
button in your web browser.
Step 16. You will receive a third email from Certemy with the subject line, “Schedule IC&RC Exam” with
contents like the sample email below.

Step 17. Copy the password on the screen then click the “Log In” button. You’ll be redirected to the
testing company’s scheduling system to schedule your exam date, time and location.

Note: “UserID” refers to your email address. “Password” is the password you were sent in the last
email from Certemy (see step 16).
If you have any issues with scheduling, such as not being able to see seat availability at your nearest
testing center, please call the testing company toll-free at 866-773-1114 and they’ll be happy to help
you schedule.

Having Problems?
For problems with your name, address, or exam type, please contact your IC&RC member board. A
directory of member boards can be found at www.internationalcredentialing.org.
For problems with the Certemy platform, contact IC&RC at info@internationalcredentialing.org or call
717-540-4457.
For problems with scheduling your exam, please call SMT/IQT at 866-773-1114.

